
OIR BOYS IX SEW YORK.

Warm Words of Praise for the >IUItla
of the District.

The District militia evidently created a very
favorable impression in New York, for nearly
all the paper* make mention of their fine ap¬
pearance and soldierly bearing.
The Star says: "A handsome lot of troops

came over from Washington under command
of Col. Wm. O. Moore."
The I'rrst asserts that . th* Belknap Rifle*

trom Texas, the Orleando Guards from Florida,
.ml the Washington Light Infantry wore the
handsomest uniforms in the parade."
The Morning Journal refers to the ' famous

Washington Light Infantry."
The Tiriin says: "The purely military dis¬

play was wonnd up Ly tho troops of the Pis-
rr'e, of Columbia. W Washing^, Light itfantry was loudly cheered. Thev wore white
costs with blue and gold facing and huge bear¬
skin hats They marched beautifullv. The
Corcoran Cadets made another hit. A trick
band attired iu cream-colored coats headed a
body attired in the handsomest uniforms seen
d iring the day. This uniform was olive green
HI color. The trousers carried a white stripe,
in the green and gold helmets were worn white
plumes. The women said the uniforms were
too lovely to wear. The District more than
held her own in the parade. She sent more
men than most of the states, and the gentlemen
tn green and gold cotiid hardly be surpassed bv
New York's own seventh."
The Tri'ruiu mentions Col. Moore as com¬

manding the District militia and his staff, com-
!>oscd ot Capt. Harrison Kingman, acting ad-
utant-general; adjutant. Capt. C. C. M. Loeff-
er: quartermaster. A. \V. Kelly; surgeon. H.
L. Leech, ami ordnance officer. Capt. K. (i
Wheeler, and adds: -behind the staff formed a
battalion. Washington Light Infantry, com¬
manded by Capt. \\. N. Dalton. a serviceable
body that moved as if they knew what drilling
was. They were uniformed in Austrian white
tunics, with blue facings and gold epaulets,
headdress of bear .kin and liirht blue trousers.'
The battalion mustered 170 men. The remain¬
der of the District men were the Corcoran ca¬
dets. Capt. E. C. Edwards, in blue with white
facings and a neat bine fatigue cap; the Na¬
tional PencibU'S. Capt.C . S. Domer. iii dark

Sreen with yellow facings; four battalions of
'istrict militia: two colored companies, under

command of Major F. C. Kevells. in dark blue
with buff facings, completed thy. force, which
mustered a total roll of 700 men."
The Shh rend. r-t its tribute as follows: «*CoL

William G. Moore commanded the troops of
the District of i olunibia. I he Washington
Light infantry, with the bearskin shakos, luff
coats with gold trimmings, and blue trousers
with a white stripe down the side, can layciruni
to being one of the most distinguished-looking
bodi. s that partlcifated in the parade. The
} luuiet Guards and Washington Sharpshooters
were followed by a colored regiment, headed
by the National brass band of Washington, all
of whose luemb. rs are colored. Col. William
Church commanded a battalion of the I,ova I
L-gion. wearing the regulation frock coat and
silk hat."

PAKNELL ON THE STAND.

Ills Cro»-Examiiiat ion by Attornoy-
Oenernl Webster.

After the Stab's report of the Parnell exam¬
ination had closed yesterday the Irish leader
was su'j-cted to a rigid cross-examination,
during which he denied that the Irtxti Mvrl-l
ever collected money for the parliamentary
party. ' he Jnr'i II >rbl had been hostile to
him>.-ii and th . parliam. ntary party since l'-sj.
At turn -' lenerul Webster here produced ex¬

tracts from the /; || or/d praising Mr. Par-
i>e!l's a< tions m Parliament after lss^.

Sir < harles Lussell. counsel for the Paruell-
ites. put 111 extracts adverse to Mr. ParnelL
The cros.examination was then continued.

Mr. Parnell udui:tt« d knowing Mooney. other¬
wise known as . Transatlantic." He did not
know whether M loney contributed to the par¬
liamentary fun M . iiu v wrote violent arti¬
cles. Still. witn« ss w u!d not ni)j<', t to receiv¬
ing Moonev's tribute to assist the party if he
did not publiih article * advocating mnrd< r.
Witness had heid no communication with l'at-
rick Ford since Ihsj. Mr. Parnell emphatically
denied th&t his Iri-h sehemes ever includ< d ii
coalition with the Fenians in ord.-r to expel
landlords fro->- Ireland. He certainlv aimed to
destroy landlordism. but not to drive individu¬
als from the country, and never had anv idea
of resorti-i^ to illegal in<aaa. H> did .trill >1
lect me. ting Mr. Davitt and John O Leary in
1*78 and discussing v.i;hth. m a possible alii-
ance betwt en th . nationalists and the Fenians.
He had . oi: tint the national fund in
America i . "J .¦ s-w.-misliin£ fund were identi¬
cal.
Attorney '¦ a¦ al W .. > ter here read n vio¬

lent niani** su* J John Devoy and others,
issued at Dublin.

Mr. 1 arnell declared that he had never
heard of it be fore. He had met Messrs. De-
voy. Ureolin. Finerty and Alexander Sullivan
and a number of physical-force men. He
said he would frankly avow thai he felt it
was no part of his duty to exclude anvone
from the 1. sgtle on account of their antece¬
dents. lie wanted to inclinfe in it all Irish¬
men. trusting that ever* section would ac-
« »p: the new constitutional form of agita¬
tion. He li .d aimed at asking the physical-
f»r< e men to abandon their movement i4iid
accept h:s. Xo shut the constitutional door m
trifcir faces becau-e thev did not immediately
agree would have been Very foolish.
He did not recollect making a speech at

Lynn. Mass.. in which it was alleged" he had
said that when England was beaten to her
knees the turn would have come to realize
the idea of the nationalists. He admitted
tiiat if he had used those words he must Have
been thinking of methods of warfare in the
event of constitutional agitation failing. Vt
Troy somebo.lv off.r. d him -5 for bread and
SiU for lead. He aid not object to the offer,
because he thought the offerer onlv meant

for charitable work and > JO for" leag'io
work. This statement caused laughter. The
coiumisoiuu at tins point ailjourued.

"HAD WOK f » SOCIETIES.
An lnt> resting >lov ment to Suppress

Protauity Among Youth.

From the New York Star.
"Bad word" societies are the ^latest institu¬

tions at several of the city schools. Thev arc
destined to do a deal of good that is of a nature
that generally lies beyond the reach of teach¬
ers. There are few playgrounds attached to
boys' schools in this country where language is
not constantly us. d which would grieve and
astound the mothers of those who titter and of
those who h -ar them. The rules of the Bad
Word society are usually not written down-
but they are sometlnug like this: "One cent
uui for every bad word spoken: everv bov to
report his own bad words to tin- treasureran'd pay
up; no telling of any other boy's bad words- the
luoiu y to go to the shool library."
This is simple and practical. Perhaps the

.cnenie might 1«- enlarged a little so as to
include the grosser forms of bad grammar,
such as "I done it." "them cabbag. s," and -vou
was. It is highly absurd that the bovs who
have been going to a graiani »r school for vears
should violate the most rildimental laws of
grammar every time they speak ten cousecu- !
live wonK
but the main point is to destroy the habit of

polluting the mouth and corrupting the heart
by the use of words which thev call "bad "

Every boy knows what they are. for no one
can keep beyond the sound of them. Thev
pollute th. air of every street and aro heard
more or les» wh. revcr and whenever there is a
company of boys playing together. Thev
partly cause the dr. id that mothers feel wh. ii
they see their little sous going for the lirsi
time to a bovs schooL '1 he mothers watch
their boys d. parture with a mixture of pride
pleasure and apprehension, aud turn away
Irom the window at last with a sigh, because
they know that few older boys yet realize
what a duty they owe to younger ones in the
.ay of good example.

!#. .

Philadelphia's Substantial Gratitude.
A fund of $3,100 has been subscribed in

Philadelphia and transmitted to Capt Murrell.
of the steamship Missouri, with the following
letter: "ihere has been subscribed in this city
a testimonial fund, amounting to $3,100, for
your*. If. your officers and crew, for bravery
audI humanity in rescuing the passengers and
trewo. th. abandoned steamship Daumark
lo commemorate this noble rescue, which
. --cited such an outburst of svmpathv and
commendation throughout the world, the sub-

th
' 'i. , <*tTlrc to present each of

"i l" i
Missouri withagoid

rneua.. a.,l, a. h of the tw. nty-niBe members
of the crew with a silver meduil

w.ll'V* pr, p"i:at1,0° "r U>*~ mementoes

fi^l - » Vs.eik,', U '
.

of the
V . \ uerein transmitted to vou for
distribution ratably among your enti-e shin's
comply ui.on the basis of their monthlyVfi'- ,

'*seut with the thanks and best
w.,he, of the < it. of Brotherly Ixive. aud the
medals will U« forwarucd as soon as they are
prepared. } K

Bal» 11k ids are too many when they may be
cuvsred Mitti a luxuriant u'ruwtb of hair by usingthe best ijt aa rssvxers, Mali s bnlr Uencwcr.

FROM ROCKVILLK.
^ hat U Oolnj on in Montgomery

County.
Correspond^nfe of Thf. Evkxiso St*b.

Rockville. Mar 1. 1889.
On Tuesday morning last th? Presbyterian

church at Poolesville was crowded With a large
and fashionable audience to witness the mar¬

riage of William W. Jones, son of William T.
Jones. esq., and Miss Annie Tarke Ayler,
eldest daughter of Dr. J. W. Ayler. Miss Fannie
Ayler acted r.s bridesmaid and Mr. Harry
Nicholson, of Washington, as best man. The
u.--hers were M*\ssrs. Wm. Polk, of Svkesvilie,
Md.;S. Hunter. ofDurticlds, W. Ya.; J. I,. Lup-
ton. of Louisville. Kv.. and W. liiggs. of
Goshen, this comity. The ceremony was per¬
formed br Rev. 1'. P. Flournov, of Svkesvilie,
>1(1.. assisted by Rev. C.8. Lingamfelt&r. resi¬
dent pastor. The church was beautifully deco-
rated for the occasion with rare flowers aud
evergreens. At the conclusion of the cere¬
mony red after rec» iving the congratulation* of
many frit nds. the newly-married couple left
for Richmond and othor parts of the sonth.
The ^ride was the recipient of manv handsome
present*.
Rockville lod<e of Good Templars has elected

the following officers to serve the ensuing term:
t hief templar, W. E. W. Council; vice templar,
Mish Leigh Pumphrey; recording secretarv. W.
L. Fowler: financial secretarv. J. T. Powell-
treasurer. Miss Rosalie liouie; chaplain, Ed-
ward Oandv; niarHhal. H. Sparrow; sentinel.
I hilip Sherer; guard. W. M. Fowler.
A small child of Mr. David Edwards, of

Barnesville. was badly scalded about the head
and body on Tuesday bv the overturning of a

pot of boiling coffee. Slight hopes ure enter¬
tained for its recovery.

R* Gulliver, ot the U. S. geological sttrvev
is at present stationed at iiaapesville engaged
in making a survey of that locality.

Mr. John E. West, collector of taxes for the
4th district, has purchased a building lot it
Derwood tation. on the Metropolitan branch
railroad, and will shortly erect a large store¬
house for general merchandise.
At a meeting of the board of public school

commissioners, held here to-dav. the following
business was transacted: The secretarv re¬
ported 4.728 pupils enrolled for the spring
term, and the expenses for said term .-<10 u;:t <»i
which amount was ordered to be paid The
colored schools were ordered to be closed on
the Jlst of May and the white schools on the
14th of June next. The following trustees were
appointed to till vacancies in the white schools:

J. Offutt. 11. I. Spates. A. Asquitli. Jacob F.
Snyder. ». Perry. J. I.. Kefanver. J. C. Wil¬
liams B. J. W atkins, N. 1;. Fnlks. John S Gott-
tor colored scnoools: Ilenson Johnson, Colum¬
bus ( ampbell. The resignation as teacher ot
-Miss Mary E. Green, in school No. 2, election
district No. U, was received. S. A. >1

LORD DI N'RAVKX'S LKTTKR.

Why He Built the Valkyrie and Gave
the Challenge.

From the New York Herald.
in view of the rumor that Lord Dunraven

is dissatisfied with the action of the New
York yacht club with regard to the Valkyrie and
the challenge for the America's cup. it may be
of interest to reprint a letter from the earl to
the London Fit-Id. published iii its issue of
April 20:

S:n: In "Topics of the We k," under the
hendiug "Yachting." in your issue or the 18th
inst.. you comment upon certain reported
opinions of Mr. Fish and Mr. Malcolm Forbes,
given, as you say. "in reference to Lord Dun-
raven's d. -ire to have a 70-footer matched
against \alkyrie." Permit me to say that I
have.expressed no such desire. In addition to
the dinu nsions required under the deed of gift
I gave tlis New \ork Yacht club ValkvraY
length on the load-water line, and stated for
their information, that she would come within
t.'eir 70-foot class, but 1 made no comment
whatever upon the fact.

\\ hatever his private views on the sportsman¬
like aspect of tiie case may be.it would. I
think. I.e most unbecoming on the part of a
challeng. r to express any wish as to the class
ot v. -:. 1 to be selected to meet him. 1 have
not done so. and am quite ready to sail against
anything that me be brought out against me
As to what class of vessels should compete

for the cup. there is. no doubt, much to be said
on both sides of the question. The conditions
ot the deed of gift, requiring that a challenging
yacht sti.ill exceed thirty tons custom-house
measurement, and fhall cross the ocean on her
own bottom, are sufficient s- curitv for the qual¬
ity oi the vessel. ( onsid. ring the importance
of length as an element of speed. the argument
that the cup should be held by the fastest vaeht
afloat might tend, as it appears to me. to result
in the suer. nia< y of tiie longest purse or in the
suppri .->ii.u of international racing. The mer¬
its. then fore, of the argument against vachts
of comparatively small size sailing for the
America cup are not verv clear. A seventv-
footer under ordinary circumstances stands'.-,
poor chance against a vessel of 86 feet length
like the \ olunteer. and no one will <lenv that a
match between vessels of the same class is more
wtt resting as a race than cue in which anv
great disparity of siz< 0:1 the part of the com¬
petitors exi>ts. lint difeuding an international
cup is an exceptional case, and no reasonable
objection can be taken to Volunteer if thev
choose to bring her out. The other day one of
your correspond nti expressed an opinion with
which 1 am meliii- d to agree, nainelv. that in
ori.er to win back the America cup we ought to
build for that express purpose. If 1 ]
trust that British yachtsmen will develop that
1 .'. '"1 ,-v a compromise. I cannot
afford the luxury of a vessel b"ilt mainlv for
tue purpose of crossing the ocean and compet¬
ing tor the cup. \ alkyrie v.a.t designed for
racing here in th wxty-ri.ting < lass, but as
there appeared to be no other prospect of a

challenge I 01 parted from my original inten¬
tion as little as possible, but to the extent of
constructing her to sail in the 70-ioot Vim ri¬
ch 11 class.

\\ hat she may have to sail against remains
to be s,-en. The challenged enjoy c rtaiu ad¬
vantages, and very properly so. 'They know
tlicir opponent s dimensions lor six months
before tiie race: they can build for the special
purpose ot beating that particular vei-si 1 if thev
think nt. and they can try their whole fleet
and select the best great advantages, no
doubt. But the challenged, if always conceded
an advantage over a challenger, will make use
of it. and it would be ridiculous to complain of
their doing so.
Ada hi:, lr< land. April 17. Dcnt.aves.

The Vaeht Valkyrie Launched.
Lord Dunraven'*yacht Valkyrie was launched

yesterday. The frames are of steel, the top-
sides, deck and fittings are of tiak. and t'io
bottom plankings are of hard wood. The
length is 85 feet, beam 15.9 feet, depth II C,
feet and tonnage 5C.Tr.. The length on the
load water line is just under 70 feet.

... .

Is She I >ea,l or Alive?
A Chicago special to the New York World

says: Wilhelniina Stalil, of Jefferson Park, a
suburb of this state, was sick several days last
week u itli rheumatism of the h'-art and Thurs¬
day the doctors said she was dead. The funeral
was set down for Sunday and many friends
gathered at the bier. Mother and sister were
tin- last to look into the coffin, and when thev
did they declared that their daughter was still
alive. Decomposition had not set m and the
peculiar ktiHuess of death was not apparent.
I he body was then tak n from the casket and
placed on couch. The doctor* insist that the
girl is quite dead, but her relatives insist that
bhe is alive.

.p. .

Wliidoiv Ventilation.
From tho Sanitary Kra.
To obtain ventilation by a window, without a

draft to strike the person, a direction to the
following effect has been constantly repeated
by every hygienist and hygienic publication,
for n number of years past, without a suspicion
of its fallacy, apparently, on the part of anv
of the public's instructors; "Fit a strip of
n»Ti.!"t0i window-casing at the bottom,under the lower sash, so as to raise tin- sa.-h
two or three inches, and the thin space between
tne panes where the sashes lap over each
other, will be open above and below, affording

i w'.l'i "ST*"? to tLo ttir l" Tertical diree-
V'"V 7," thJ'. bo3['l exclr.de* a horizonul
dow "

lld »tr*ke a person near the win-

The objection to this plan is that it is built
exaet y wrong "id, up. in defiance of the law of

th2\*it nf'ti Xvlllnot w?rk- It contemplatestin <x I of the warm and rarefied air of the
room downward through the cold- r air between
the sashes, and expects the still colder and
th"h>h.illr °TUl1 -° cl'n,b 'ipward throughthe lighter enclosed air ami tumble over the top

! of V"- '"..'> the room. The amount of a-r
exchanged between outside and inside in this
way will be hardly perceptible, unless a strong
breeze blows against the window.
Too way to get ventilation through thU in¬

terspace. and a truly excellent way. is to push
up tue lower sasli to the top of the casing, and
P'lU, tije upper *ash down w>thin a few inches
of the "ill. stopping the gap at the bottom with
the board above mentioued. The outer air
will then find a downward entrance, and the
lighter air within will escape upward.

.

deorge W. Trout, chief operator in the office
of the Western union company at l'ottstown
Pa., has mysteriously disappeared, aud his
whereabouts are unknot n.

A TRICK OF THE TRADE.

Marking Down Sizes of Shoes to Gratlfy
Yanity.

From the Shoe and leather Keporter.
"I want to see a pair of French and kid but¬

ton boots. Let me see the verr best you have."
'.Th:« war. please: here they are; made by

Ready. Sale & Co.; the very best in the mar¬
ket. What siza did you say?"

'.I wear threes, slim."
'.Ah! here we are; now. then. Fits yon like

a glore. If I had taken your measure I could'nt
hare done better."
"They seem to be all right By the war. aro

these the same make of shoes that Mrs. Light-
foot wears?"

"Well, to tell yon the truth, no. She always
wears a make that costs a dollar a pair more."

Lilt you said these were the rerr best."
For wear and quality.so they are."
Then why should ilrs. Liglitfoot par a dol¬

lar extra for hers?"
hv. she won't hare pny other shoe bnt

I item A (. o s., because she can wear a size
smaller ot their's than she can of any others."
"Oh. but you really don't mean to say that I

could wear a No. 2 shoe of What's-his-naiue's
make, do yon?"

"Certainly rou could. Yon see they hnre
gOi a designer of patterns who is a perfect
genius and who understands the human foot
tin: same as n schoolmaster does his A B C's.
He explained his system to nie one day, and I

he is thoroughly posted. His idea is. in
the first place, to abbreviate the longitudinal
pressure forward, and then, by propelling the
lateral distension sideways, he of course makes
the shoe a size shorter than it would have been
had he made it the full length."
"Dear me! how simple that seems. And

you are sure I could weara Xo. 2 of this make?"
"Positive. Here's a pair. Try them on and

see for yourself." .

"Why, these are just too nice for anvthing.
They tit perfectly. They ain't a bit tight. Are
you sure they are only twos?"
"Von can see for yourself. Size mark

stamped in plain figures on solo and lining.
There it is; size No. 2. width A."

"'A el!. 1 11 take this pair, and after this rou
won't catch me wearing any other make."

"

This sounds like fiction, "but it is a literal
fart. I he conversation took place just as it is
written with the exception of the names. Al¬
though the measurements o? the woman s foot
called for a No. ,1, nhc was fitted perfectly with
a No. 2. The explanation is simply' this:
II re are manufacturers who, when ordering
sets oi lasts, instruct the sellers to deliver theiu
unstamped. J he stamping is done in the shoe
factory, each last being marked a half size or a
size smaller than it measures. The uppers are
iiumln red to match tiie lasts and the deception
is complete.

CvT" The local circulation of Thf. Evexixo
Stab is not only the largest andfullest, but it is
also the best, since the paper goes not alone
into the hands of the people of the District of
Columbia as a body, but regularly into thiir
homes,.into the families of all classes, and
into those of the money-spending as well as

the money-earning portion of the community.
An advertisement in its columns therefore
reaches the eye of everybody worth reaching.

¦

An "Arbituary Notice."
From the Chattanooga Times.
The I'n.i s receives obituary notices not only

pathetic and stirring, but very unique in con¬

ception and cliiro^raphr. The following speci¬
men received from a neighboring town illus-
trates the fact that not everybody is adapted
to obituary writing:

'.AltBITUARY NOTICE.

"When the clock struck (J this morning on
the mantel the eastern wind was blowing the
golden willows at the neat cottage of Mr. ,

where the remains of Mrs. . who died on
the thirteenth A. P. was to be moved to the
morning train for , Term. For enterence
quite a crowd ascembled to witness her depart¬
ure. She was a teacher in the primary depart¬
ment ot the college some few real's ago.
H< r place will be hard to till. Her >1. ith waa
certain. She died with a hope in Christ and
will be remembered over there."

During a thunder storm Mondav evening at
Jasper. Ala., an electi'ical discharge stria k ihe
Western union wires, ran into the office and
(struck Operator Hudd. who was taking a mes¬
sage at the time, lie died a few hours later.

OTII.Dkstrov The 31
les. But how? We have been experimenting for
*jeiirs, and have at la^t secured an apparatus
that i»Mire. It lias been an easy matter to destroy tho
moth iu either the worm or miller form, bat to de¬
stroy the ."i," lias been the difficulty. Oar Moth Ai>-
psrat.is will it, apd never lails. It makes no diCtr-
cnee in what stsjre ol its exister.ee, lior whctlierin
1 arpcts. 1 -ir , < 'lotlainr or Furniture. Anything we
rail Ket int<M,ur Apparatus <it :s If. fe.-t square uiiil 10
feet iifcrli*. we Ifuaruil-e to kill :ill the mollis or insects
of any iiud that may Is in it without the sliifht.-st
damatre to the finest fabrics or furniture. This Ap-
paralus hat been m use :n New York city for over 25
years and ha.-, received recommendations from many
noted people, v. 1m- namcM arc pubiisla d iu our cir¬
culars. Writ-' or call lor particulars.

to keep tiii; motii out.
In order to keep the un til out it is necessary, first,

to Kill it in Us different lorins by the above method:
then, it cluthimr, puk it la :i t . .lurch- -t. a Mothaline
Half, Mothaline cloth, or M th l'.ip. r. If Furniture,
have slipcovers loude ol th. Mothaline Cloth, or it yoti
have slip covers put stripes of the M..th l'ajs-r about
under the cv.-rs. If Carpets, lay stupe* f Moth
l'aper or Mothaline Cloth aliout the edyes of the room.
If carpet is on the floor, iit. ... n up. j k it in either of

| them. The Mothaline Cloth has a ifr, at advai tap ov. i
tlie Moth l'apt-r. a.- il is toiiirh'and str. n* and will last
for years. Me have all the above preventives for sale
at lowest market prices.

SLIP OH LOOSE COVERS FOH FURNITURE.
T he asnori j.rnt of ko)k1* tor Slip Covers is complete,

and cemiirises every stj le of (roods used tor this pur-
1-ose, from Hit- cheajtst cotton stuffs to the finest
linens. Our iiitt. rsari first-class, and js-rfect tits are
guaranteed. The charges lor cutting and n.akii'ir iu
tirst-clasH style are us low an ordinarily c!iar>ed fur
couiinoii work. Me make no chai-'ctor sample-sand
estimates.

WIRE WINDOW SCREENS.
We have a l atent on the best Yi ire Window Screen

*7* made tor private *w«lh.¦, sad tankh them at
about the cost of the caris-nter-made screens and
dours. Ue make no charge lor estimates. Write us

permission to s.net our solicitor to show }ou tlie
screen and rive estnusA
CHEAI' WIRE DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS
We have an excellent Wire Window Screen that we

make and put up to tit suy ordinary sized window for
about 10c. per square loot,lor ordersol six windows
or more it costs less, 'this is s tonjfut d-and-grooved
si rein and is cheaper and better than any carpenter-
made screen. We also have the Wire Screen Doors,
which are proportionately low :n prices.

ADJUSTAISLE WIRE WINDOW SCRF.EN8.
Wi are seUmif these at from a5*. each up. they will

fit any ordinary M-ied window.
BAHV CA1.RIAOES.

We show over 100 .etrerent styles, varj imr in price
from ifc.» to :* H->. Call a.ul see tut in or write for a cata¬
logue. We make carnages to order, repair them, or
sell any of the purls.

TltlC iCLLS.
BICYCLES.

VELOCIPEDES.
We are headquarters on these goods tor Children,

Tricy. les lroiii *7; Bn y. l.s from 41H; Veloci|vdcs
fron. ¥-1. We have the exclusive sale of several makes,
and it will be to your advantage to seem them beloro
making your purciiuse.

REFRIGERATORS.
We exhibit over 100 different t izes and styles from

the cheapest to the best; they raiiye in price froiu
$2.t>0 to if 100. '1 tie sideboard Refrigerator, timsln-d
Antique Oak or Mahogany, is a new stjle ana a very
attrscuve piece of Furniture fur a Dimiig-Rooai, as it
has a Water Coolerattacuuient. '

WATER COOLERS.
We'sliow a yood vsrtety. and if youwanta iroodartirie

you will be sure of yettim; wluit you want as low m
price as anywhere iu this couutrj.

SUMMER DRAPERIES.
Our line of Summer Drs|>eries . emprise* the latest

Dovi-1'.iesandsiioidd Is-»e, n to lie appreciated. Ihe
n» w silk crt'.-* is in cotton tl.til coloi s art- laitouishi ir
oods at IfSc. per >ard-e*a.-t cones of silk troods

worth!$!.:..» Per jsid Mljen placed sloe b> wide they
cI all.li t u; toldai arta distance of five feet. \>t nl-o
have a line at l'.*%r. jier j^rd thai are excellent imita¬
tions ol silk*, our line of Raw Silk Turcomans. .*>0
til. lies Uiue. of all the_new.'st liKlit sliadea. as well

. t;* the Staplo Rhaa.. s. at irtje. |s-r yard, is the b< *i au.l
< lieapest h.-avy curtain mat. rial ever put oatliemar-

| k,'. It makes excehent curtaius and i. rtier.s ior
eiilu r summer or winter We are still offerimr s--. " ai
prices on We Curtaius, h>tn and odtl lots, selliiiK
way la low cost to imiort. Our a^soiin.ent ot Uam-
lu. cks and Mosquito Canopies u complete and prices
as low as thu lowest

WINDOW SHADES.
We hsre made a deep cut into prices in thisdepart-

nient. (lur slock is very larire and we are prepared to
execute orders, wtth i rcliiptli, f- and Uispan h, at very
low turui-ei,. >tnd for cstuiuites aud se>- what we an
d.iiUK. V.e still hav. all assortment ot common shadvs,
-i l,s-t l>> tl feet loiiK, i.ioun.c i on spri.ik-stoii rol.ors.
and k-narauti*dpertect, with axturet; comiilete,at ^oc.

W. B. MOSES k SOS,
Xos. i>20, 522, 524, 528, 52S and 530 11th st n.w.,

and
No. 1100 and 1102 F street northwest,

Washington, D. C.

Furniture, Csrpets, Upholstery Ooods, Interior
Decorations, &c. he.

MANL'l ACTUiiKKS' AGENTS
For English Brass Bedstesds and Cribs, Hs-tfo-d
W. ven^Wlre Maltressea. Parquet Flooring, .Mosaic
Wood Klqoriiur. Venetian Bunds, Moorish Fret Work.
Berlin Carpets, Steel Door Mats. Bent Carpel aweopeiV
2. . i5.tanict Machius and Lace Curtain
strut"tiers. ap-20

AUCTION SALES.
THIS* AKTtKNOoV

i O. BOLTZMAN, RmI E-"ta*¦ Broker.
"5 VALfABLE IMPBOV El) PrTTm^tVLTnoS
i^r^rS?;KTT A^ m- lsiru VrKt^

the jiret. ,vs. I sus.i sell jot .14 iu suuare "J7o. in-
pioved Uy a two-story brick house with tine corner
store used for (.T.. -ri,.H and ,mri.lon. don!?^
Rt^3l2lOOxMI'.-"Ti'Si11.5"' :""1,8 >lx'V,»torr;

west
Oi-ldO, Wiui lioi s street north-

*f;' * 'nt 35 «sme srniare. improved by
hutlT !«. m.* .''i-V'TTJl'V" br,, k
i"rthwe*t ' ' v "N° ls"- ,"th s,rert

.errosr Smth. balance in ] and ri vnr* with

,u1,'rer,t »'"1 >»«*<& of tr«»t on

iu- hTL wi"' f ,ct"»v'-y»«n-'tiir and recorditur nt
i k! st" A 'iei-oolr of J-JOO will be required

on tlie store property, ami snot, on tlie other piece
IHUMAS DOWUSU."">-"<l*d' Auctioneer.

IWvr'vV.' sT' >liV HKl, K STORE AM) DM lUXr-
TW \ w 'i^ ^V'-VAMA AM NEE. BE-

/-.T \-V.\.N ,,1H A*N1> '1H STREETS 1 \s'|

FIKI l! AF'iERXOON. APRIL TWENTY-
thepmUs.V 1,0 wiU s,li 111 ir,jUt of

LOT '-*2. SQUARES?*
2»r,j®,*rt.oa p,im*,vlva'»» avenue snd im-
ir.~ ro'iM,? brick Dwelliiw.6 rooms.

i . ?
r< eellar, modern coxivrnlf n«'es.

.iv.,. o.1' r ''WI'"" "'«. ..¦"tern section,
l erms: One-third cash, ImlancoRi one and two years

r,i;'ufJ* .£»* ». l*r nt interest. payable semi-inuu-
. '"'Vy""1 Is secured by deed ,»f

trust on property sol.l, or all can at option of pur¬chaser A deposit of 1' Ufl i, .u,red at tin,"of sale!
Co.nepnciiv. etc at purchas. i s co*t. Terms to he
< "iu] lied with in lu.,a> s. otherwise riifht reserved to
re-ell nt risl. »ml cost of pitrcha-i r alter ti-.e days
riibitc notice ot sucli resale iu suuie iKwsi«peri>ul>-liblitd iu \\ ashing-tun, I>. C.
.... ,,,

DCNCANSON BROS.,
ai 1J-u&ils Auctioneer*.
Si'1 THE ABOVE RAI.E IS POSTPONED IN' CON-

senueiice of tile rain until THL'BSDAY. the SECOX1)
D.vi Oi* MAk', 1SHS>. at «*ani«* hour and pluee.
_np ,tj- i.tils lil ANSON Blios.. Auctioneers.

( SALE >IK VAIA-ABEE IMPROVED
V EST

11' ~0:t7 * Hl'KEfcX NOKIU-

By \ ;rtue of n decree of the Supreme Court cf the
Just net ot Columbia, passed on the .Jtith davof Jianli,
lshli, iu Equity Cause No. !i!>.;?, wherein Edwur.l E.
lieaje ?ind others, are complainants, and in rtrr.d. \V
\ Slice and others are defendants, I shall s. ii to ihe
iin-'liest 1(1(1. r 111 irout ot the]>>entices at HALF.PAST
|.'> M* 1 M . >'11 rril'liSDAY. th<-SECOND
DAi Ol HAi. 1 ,ss«i, ali of oriirical lot uu.itlM'red li\e
III', in s,;;i;ire ntnuhereil one hundivil and tin- I tut),
ill tlie ci.y t Miisliiiiirtoii. I). ('. Sant lot is situated

:i r str. -t north, lietween ...(itl, an,I '.'1st streets west
ami li'outs ( I l, et li inches on I street, and runs Ku U

-,li(( t .v.. inches to a 10 loot alley. The western
p rt oi vi;d lot is improved by a larv-i brick dwelling
ho- se. N( . vti.I, l it. n.w,

| I ei*ius ol sale, as pr. s»,'iil>ed by decree: One-third of
t!.' purchase n.ouej m cash, and the balance iu two
hi la I instalments in one and two years, the deferred
I"> lneiits to I*- secured by a deed of trust o:i th" i>rop-
eri> -<"id :iu(. to bear interest at the rate of ii percent
I ( r iiMritia lrotu the da-, ot sale. Adeiw.sit of **.'."10
will Ii- re«(U','"d at time of sale, if the terms of sate lie
not compiled with ill ten dajs lroin il.n of sale, the
trustee reserves tlie r>>.lit to resi ii tlie said lot at the

Li. ,;iu"'i|1)r pun ha-, r. All convey-
aiiciti^ to be at the expense ol the purchaser.

JOHN C. ilEAI.D, Trustee,
THOMAS DOXVLTNO. Auctioneer," aj' J11 tl\-i Is

THIS EVF.NIMi.

rVWNBr.OKER'S SALE.WE WILL SELL VT
10J):i I street, at public anctiou all plfsl^-.-s for-

leited bj noi,-r«'.ieiupiion. all numbers under T-'si
fflu.W' ,,AV« 'IHI l;si.\\ AND I'l.lDAV, MAI?
I 1 Us I, M )\L) \NII I'll I HI), commc ui-iuir at 7 :;o
|i- 111 . consist nir ot K(ild. silver aiel 1, t:.l watches,
tliaii.tinds. brae.-teis, pi:is. en: line's, riiiK"-*, sleeve but-
tuns lockets, l.aik'es.. bains, studs,{Tip,-, pistols,books,
i i. us, opera v !.-ses, valises, solid s Jv. r and plat, d
w-aiv. clotlnnir, pianos, onraus and other musical iu-
Htruinent hicycjes and household furn,! ire. I'ersoiis
liolulli^' tickets please take nonce.

C A. ROOT & CO., Aucti,.n« MH * 4 ^

ALTEB lv WILLIAMS 4 OOu Au Uoaon
CHOICE COIXECTIhN OF EV] R-BI.OOMINO

/'VrAi. VAi. v"- Ms. BEDDING AND
OlHEUPLAMs 11(1,it JOHN SAIL'S NEU-
M.lill.s, A'I OEi! SALI SIIIMIMS. FRIDAY
MAY lHIRD. Al 1 ol'li O'CLOCK 1' M

WALTER B AWIJ.IA.MX & CO..
f-*-® Auct.oncers.
Al.li.i, 11. wji.LiAM ^ .v i 0,1 AncUomen.

RElilTAU SATFHDaV SALE OF HOI SFHOLD
KiKLCTS, CARPETS, REFBIOERATOKS.
< ol * 1 I |,S. SHOW C \Sr.8. ETC., AT Al t I K ,N'.

^7 s'A .1 1.11 \>, M A \ l ol RTH, 1 ssy,commencing'
1 KN O t LOCK A. M., we s'i tll sell within and in

ii. nt 1 nr m'.'i'sixh n.s a trend al assortment id house¬
keeping1 articles. I

> ..
AI'SI' AT ELEVI.V O'CLOCK,

One don lie ciirria^e. i ne sititrl.. caniaire. one rock-
:i'\a> buuvi, (-ri" - iocer's wag. 111, double and single
hariii'Ms. Terms cash.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS fc CO..
"" Auctioneers.

rjMloMAS TMr^lIKfl ftnrtfcmwi
~

TWO-STORY SIX-ROOM I BAKE HOI*SE, N'o 14'">
1-. SIT.! | Nt I!, I H'.» EST. KNOWN VH JAKF
lll DD's 1 S| vi'l: v .1. AT Al t HON.

i^v), fiV.\^J,A V
T
A, Ji K sOON' MAV ntxth.

i .SJv», at J i\ i. <j i K, ;:i irout of tlie prejni>«<*s. I
1 arisrt lots S .i:id 1 0, in square '*'J7 (1 T»x<5i>

ifft iiKfit-s), with tin iiiiprovt'int'iitH. which ti_'iisi«»t
. ¦t i vo-btory .six-room lr-hi s So. i4m»£ E street h^rih-
W«'6t.
T.rnig; Oiie-half r:.sh: l^lanco in six au«l twelve

n;iutlis, with iiott-R U'ariutr ii!t«-r-Ht and s* « ur»Ml by
d. d ot trust on frop i tv K*ld. <*r i-.U raHh. nt <»ptioii nf
pill. r. .> I 00 a. TN sit i.quii '. d at the turn* of sale.
AaI vyaiicilifc; and ic. or«'i.i*r j»t inirrlias-r'jjeost

'. v.Ih 1HUMAH DOWLINO. Auct.
THOMA8 DOWLIKG, liOctkwee,

Iitra'T.\u S M.K OF HOUSEHOLP KFFFCTS \T
M\ .«» t I ION* KO(»\!s, s.\ i l'KI»\ i MAY FOt'K

COM .Ml NCINU Ai IMN dvi.ui'K
I iiiiTin i art, !> hv irh I'jati* Ma:in i and J>ier
.dinars, l'arlor !. urx.itur«* in suit, s :»ud Mparate
] « j;»m ; Funutureol e>>.;.> d» s. riptn.n m
.-uitcs ai.fl srparate piiM'vH, Hair Mattr. ^s P.Hows
a ,«i L »lsttth, I>i!un_'-r«M,ni and < ;ili< Fumiturt*

1 .v an.l Kas> Chairs. Mariilc-topand other
i.' *; i11";#11!111154Vr ! i. irpft.s, Window

[KitcLcu lCf(iUi.':it< »<, lielri^orators, &«.., «tc.
Aiso

^ r.\ IiaiM'.soii!" lN>i:yt 4 yea: s < !d, a ^rood driver arid
! una. r tlie naddle. A. Saddle and Uridle, Aiv-.

One C dlar at I Cuff hino for Steam or hand
J'ow. r, 1 . . My iieK, ( ost whole ale Sev.-ial
nnc ! ......I s». '.ti.iK-luach'ues. must be «oi.i without it-

Also at 12 o'clock
Horses. Carriage., Buir(,-ic», Wu- ons. and Ten Sets of
H;1 rness THOMAS DOWLIN'o.
_"lJ'--'-t Auctioneer.

1?A^'ET2P'.8, AN1> trektee's sale of lot
.J M Ml El; I i' .: or II 1/. ( A!. 1' I NTER'S si h-
D1 \ I Si ON 111- .cn Kol.D's I lELI'.il! I." itl \ (;
'I UK CuI N Ii: i llEsI 1)1 Si l; OF ,111 I \ I i
Ml:s. llAi.KILT \b i I.NEi. iVNTtlNIMi 44
At l.i> ili'l.l. O,; I ss, AND IMI'i.iiVH, BV

l i l lMj llOLSE, hl AKLE AND OUT-
JJi IJilJ'MiS.

Ii> vxrtuenl the authority in movrstedr.'^xjvntorand
trustei-u...h r th# pr. \i-j..Us oi the ia>t uiiland t» .-;ta-
V ':l nt ,l* » M. C. :.. n, , Mo\-
l»W, tte ifllKll Mil,,; MAV. «.!, the t
l-t-s T l-!\r iiri/H'KK M.,«>!!. rat | uh! ttefioii

J ? /i** t .'.."I. It'J-'li t bidder .h. i. t.T.ail tint tract
Ol luiKi. ..-Idamiiiy l.»rti-!..ur a< r. S. UK,re or h-s,
bei!.;r lot iiuiiiher* d two ('!. a<-e«»rdi»:«r to a Mtrvev
iiiad.- '>v Ji. !». ( ;..;n nt*-.-of the tr,:t <i l:.nd situated!
i!i t.ie ( .Mill. N o! \» a>hintriol!f i>j-,triet(d Coluxiilua,
KiK'Wii as Cuekold n I>c*li^riii "

I his property was the l ountry resi.le,ice of the late
Mis 11,ii-."t \,c< ei.e> 1 is mi; n.v.'d li> a substa-i-
t.al.l»ell;:,.'l.ol,se. so.l'le, Olltlli us. s, &e. 1lies 1,1
thean^i. .. f'ii.s. by tl:o iluliki r li:ll sn.t ll," Olteen'H

,,'ir i-.V' tl!'' >'.'.»« tract

. ,
i.Iu'i.l, t 1 .....lis' Stat.oil, o., Ihe Metro-

I"...la.i uram I, railr-iau. ami :¦ 111 tl. iium-iiiat wem-
lt> ( ! t,..'Ci.t!io t,ni\er-'l>. All itts|NCitvU ol any
country map will show its .cu t hs-ation
An oi.iiiibiH will l.-ne He oil;.-.- ,,i |. i;. W.frtraaiauat-4 o ...i k«.»! t.ieday ol th« sale, whit hwill convey

lllte!sdlli'-r pnreha*» i.- to th p!ai eof*alc
lirmsoi sale wiE be on. nurd ca-Ii. and luilaiice iu

three e<pi:»l prjieeuts at c ue. two. ami three vears
with int-TeMt,i ... -i Nitialactorily. Allconveyanc-

1 : at | *i Jui. r's eost. Kesaie in cell
..4>Hat pur» ] tM-r's r.K.h'l < .>st if ter.as of .-ale are
lict eotuj-lud wjtli n that time.

L- \- %]' "ohs i»f.i:ky, txecutor and Tm«tee.
1. E. WAOtiAMAX. Aact. utMM

^llillMA.s 1)U'\ Ia\G. Auclionocr,
1..M.I rTOR'S SALE OF Vl'RY VAU'ABLF I'ROP-

Wl'p. V;N '«¦"» s..i AND
| liii lt(o .AjLMs, Al i A!JLYT0\> D. C.

rTvi'fpA/i^V Y.AV1, !''«>* ItXi.l Mil. 1SS!) at
I IS I o t JLut K. I will m II ou tlie pr >,fR>ntiii|r onthe .du.'dock Null r. ad and tie \iiiit i.» r..a.l ami m-
Iii.ilut. lv opiosite the lands Ol Mi's l'.uto,, ird
known a l..iu,l.laiic ami 11 Bum tttrlw I r. i -in
i bis j roi" rty is unproved l>>- a m any i'e» name
dwcliiii.'. .'oiitainiinr t-»i reins w it,, .lany, \,ash-
l'./eus. "Ityi -tab.e. C.11T, ,a'e .. and cini-hous.' &..

leiiiis One-third cash . balance in two and t!.re<"
y. us. with not. .. a. M,.- int. rest. anT «.«,:«! bv a

I oi trust on tin- p,o|H'rty sold, or all cadi, at the
option ot the pur. ha.-cr. A tleposit ot' if^'.ii# will oe
i..'pared at .lie It:....,.»' «ale. All cunveyaucini,- and
xviuirdi! yr at the cost ol pi ireLaser
u.jl-dt . ... W. r.\Y, Executor.

f HIAN'i'ERY SALI'. ol" VALEAMLE .'il AJ. Ks'l VIT"
t sHIMT: .O.N NT N1 .Tt IMH s | ItM-.Tv,i V'

1IE1WEEN o AND II S'J'UI I. I S NollTH
'

By wrtu. <¦' a"crie ol the Sapr.me t aun of tlie
J . I'K ¦ "I < "li.u.bia, passed in njuit" ause No liil'ih
i t Mary M. Toliaid, et al , against Aun V. II ckiiiaii .-t

"V'-V". ,»'^".-lc!..-d w»:i sell ai public auction outlm
SI.. I .1 DA t o, ,i AJ, A D. 1NS!I. AT ITVE O'Cl'K
K AI.,111 irout oi the premises, mi t;.. estate rirht
title, 'liten-st ail 1. lain, oi ilie parties to saul cause, li
n!^141UU' Uu ,10' 111 3,Uiatv
T-ruis of sale: (ill,-thirddish and the balance in one

| iii.d n.o > ..us wit.; inter, st iron, day ..i sale, tor which
tile purrnascr '.in p.e in- 1 ron.is. ory uoti s. Alien
wi.l I ,. reserved oil . ,e pr. p. rtj ontil all purchase
liioue.v and 1.1 iciest .uall 1« paid. And on raiiticatioa
OS sale and paymen I "I til" lunh.ise-uioiiey and inter-
es. II i.e. I « .11 Is VIVeil A deposit ol $1 tit) will lie re¬
turn d at time ot sale. AU con\e> an. inir at eost 11 -iur-
cua.ier. ierms must I* com) lied with iu ten .Uy.
. the,wis. jiarti(*H r« s"rve the ritfht to resell at c.- t aii.l

nSeti'^Vr''*''' *"l'r"ve day's noticoia
CUAs! il ACRICE SMITH, ].i.i,s Lotii-iiana avc. n w

'
-

WILLIAM J. MILLi-.K. /" Trustees.
4SU Louisiana ave n.w 1

Tnoa. E. WAGOA MAN. '

Real Estat« Auctioneer. ap^O-d&d.

^UOMAS DOttl.IN'O, Auctioneer.

CHANCERY SALE OF \ AH"ABLE ST'lll'PP.4\"
TltoEEKTl NEAR TENAJ^TOWN D c
AND CONTAIN! NO TWENTY ACRES OF i AN li*
BE1NO l Alt l OE -1 Li: 1 (TIALlMs cH A\Cl'»
AND KNOWN As THE HANEs I'KoPiJtli

By virtue of a decree oi the Supremo Cou»t ,,f *y,n
Di.tri' t ot Columbia, pa*m-d in ".lUity cauae
Hi:... the ui.dcrs.v-i-. a t.uateo wili^l ^nblliauction, on tue premise#, on 8AT'tlltD»v
'TWi.NTY-sEM .Nlll DAY Ol' ^I.iL V d' iIhip

I\K K r, !.»« of « tractlif laud^
rf.?r^ f ?¦ "}Ti ^";u'u,t 1:1 Washiutrton «>untV,I).? tr.. t of t.oluiabia, uiotai.i aoout oue-huli niiie in a
northeasterly dms tioi, iroia i onaliytown, iiud ad-
Joiniiiv- t.ie propertj ofOeorye \. Armcs. said , art of
said tract coutaii.iiik-alK.ut twenty CJO) acres of Jroi.ii.
and Is-lujr known as the liuncs ,

culsr oesci-iptiou oi tlie same l«u,; ,s,i,taiue.l iu th.
nifs liad iu the al«,% e numbered equity cause1 crius oi the sale as prescribed by the do r.V- .hfi

thud cash uud the balance in one (1) and two CM v«rt
tor which the notes oi the Ptm-tnLer l lu^t
bearimr ! per cent interest troai the day of £l. and
secured by deed of trust on the |«vi«rty so iL or all
cash, lit the mrchasci s option. Taxes will .nlT.
the .'.ay of sale, A deposit of *','00 will be reoufred it
the time ot sale. It the terms ,,ot compLeJlVith in
ail.;eu (15) days,tl.c property will be reao d at the r.skass^«iKaas»«!-~'
fc* THE ABOVE RALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-

sssssi&siiaa »2Siia:5«5*k.

AUCTION SALKS.
nwnuiiiiiiVt.

rpHOMAS DOWLINd. Auftiuuf»r.

LARGE SALE OF PT-AXT3
FKOM FREEMAN, .EMBRACING CHOICE OF EVERY V\-

K1ETY. P\LMs. DKACEXAS. rAMUMlh.
INDIA-RUBBER PLAN 1, l'ASSIES.XUM-. HEl-lOTKOPES. VINES AND Ml>« . L-
LAXEOrs BEI>D1NU AND ORNAMENTAL
FLAMS. Sc.. Ai*.

.Chi FRIDAk MORNING, MAY THIUD. 1KM>. «t
10 :50 OClyOCK. I ftrill *11, wittiiti luj .u.tiou ruoius.
a choice cullecUou ot l*l»nt«. Sc.

1HOMA8 DoWLINO. Auctioneer.

TIiOMAS DOWLING. Auctn ueer.

CHANCERY SALE OF THREE STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. \NUHi O ST. N.W.

By virtue of * decree passed Aj nl It!. A. D. lSNii, in
the Supreme Court ol the I».strut of Columbia, iu
equity sitting, 111 a cause entitled John J. Clear) vs.Thomas J. tleary et al.. No. ll.»0S, I will sell Ht j'liWioauction, in trout of the premises. on FRIDAY. MAY
THIRD. lSSii, at HALF-PAHi 1 . »l R KM.. Sub-lot
Number one «1) 111 square Number forty-thive »¦*:*>.
Washington, D. C., improved by a three-story Brick
Dwelling*. ^Terms of sale: One-thiriaon day of sale, one-third in
one year, and otie-tl.irdm tsfo years, deferred i»ay;aents
to l>**ar interest and to oo£K*nred upon the pren.ises
soM. «>r all cash at oj n purrhsscr. .* OH d* posit
at time of sale. Terms qf sale to be complied with IB
tea days. All cor vej niicimr at purchaser's coat.

JACKSON 11. RALSTON. 1 ms?*",ap22sl&dn F st. n.w.

\rALl ABLE 1)1 iT5lNtlLtiT. V.". v-VJFKKT 15V s*i
FEET. AT INTERSECTION OF I V. EN TV FIRST
AND NEW HAMI-HIKE AVENUE. NEAR M
S 1 RF.ET NORTHWEST.

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON". APRIL TWENTY-
SIXTH. 1SH1I, at HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK, in
front of the premises, we will seU part of lot 4. squaref)l». one of the best building lots in tins section.
Terms: One-third cash; Iwiame m one and two

years, notes to bear « per cent intere payable semi-
annually, and to be secured Ry deed ol trust on prem¬ises. A deposit of jjs'JIH) at sale. Corveyaneimr,at purchaser's cost. DUXCANsoS BROS.,
ap~:i-d&ds Auctioneers.

tVTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN COX-
sequence of the mm until 11 ESDAY. the T IIIK'l 1-
L'l H OF APRIL, 1 SSI*, at same hour and place.ap~U-d&ds DlNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
ZT~ THE ABOVE SALE IS FUBTHER POST-

poued. in consequence ot the rain, until I RIDAY. the
THIRD Ol- M A i. ISM*, at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M, iu
front of the premises.
myl-d&ds DUXCAXSOX BROS, Aurt'a.
lHANCERYSALE OF REALEsTATEON IHIRD
/ CiD) STRl i I EASE. HE I WEEN i E\NSV LVA-
N1A A\ EME AND SoE 111 i' s 1 REE 1.

B> virtue -i a de< ee ol Suprem C urt of the I>is-
tri< i ot Columbia parsed in Equity Cans** No. 4Si 7 of
Hilleset al. against i'eter McNaiicars and others, tli*
undersiwmed trustees will sell at pul>li«' au< uon, in
front oi the premises, on FRIDAY, iliE TWEN l 1-
MX.1H DAY OF APRIL A. D 1sm», FIVE
O'CLOCK P M., all that parrel of real estate m th»* eit.vof Washington, Disti ict of Columbia. In ing nart "f
original lot l."», in square 7CV. Be^inningon IId street
east, !i7 leet south of the Northeast corner of sai.l ict
and rnnning thein.v south sloiig ih»' line t>f said stn^t
lit feet, tiience west S."» leet, th» ii<» north 1J1 ltet, and
thence east s."> feet to placeof b*gfnnitig.
Terms of sale: One- third cash, balance payable in (I,
and IS months from dny of sale with <> j»er c«-nt in¬

terest, secured IflT th® I l« 1111i;. *< .>; t!.. pur¬
chaser, w it It a surety «>r sur-ti- s approved b> the trus-
tees;andon ratification i I sale and payment *>t the
purchase and interest a d4 d wiU be giv< i t«> ti.<- p;ir-
chaser, his or iu r heirs aini as-igne- s. A deposit i -j 1 (HI
will lie required at t eol Rale. All eonvejum*! .- it
cost of puvhaser. Terms to be complied with iu t -u
d;.vs. otherwise trusts s reserve right to resell at i ur-
ch r'acosts ;!:;<! ri( k afU r fivedaj iu tice au^tr-
tisem* nt et such resale in "The Evening star."
JOHN SELDI N. l.'»or»p.-* : a.ave. a.w. ,

EDvn ARDs. uh st. n. w. /Trustees.WII.LfAM J. MILLER, 1st; Iave. )
Tllns. , W AliCiAMAN, Real Estate Auctioneer,
apLi-d&ds
fTT-THE ABOVE SALE IS TO^TPONTD I NTTL

Wl DN1 SDAV. the FiRsl DAY <>K M AV. A D. 1K>.».
same hc>tir and place, < a a« count of inclemency of
the weather. By onler of trustees. apMl>-d«xda
tTf"THE ABOVE SALE l> EERTHETt POSTPONED

on acc< int oi lin until FK1DAY, THE THIRD DAY
OF .MAR A. 1>. lSb'J, ct ;>ame hour and pla -'.
myl lieds By Order of Trustees.

ITkHI M11XIRV HALE <>E M \RI.V M.u TwS
STOKV iND BASEMENT BAY-WINDOW
PUEss-BRlCK Tlor>E. NO. 1 T'."J EOER1H
SiREE'l. Bl/i WEEN R AND RHODE ISLAND
AVI NEE NORTHW EST.

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. MAY THIRD, at SIX
O'CLOCK, we will si inj'roiit oi tr^ premise s.Sub lot *17, square ,

fronting 16 feet !? inch'-s by a depth of SO feet, to a
lO-foot alley, improved toy a nesri new two slut/ sadbasement bay-window press tirick frost house, seven
r-ionis and l»ath-iooni; modern conveniences, with
stal le in rear of lot.

l his house was built about six months ngcf^>y one of
tl'.e U'st builders, ai d is worth* lh»* a tention *>f those
desiring a comfortable home or a go»xl investment, .is
tlx sal< is mptory :<.»riosepartnership.Terms: one-third cash, balance in one tnd two years,notes to lic-ar six per cent interest from day of sale,
payable Reuii-aniiually and to be secured R> deed ot
trust on premises, or all et'sh, at option of purchaser;ade|K>sit ot .yjtIO required at time of sale, coiivey-ancing, ^Kc., at purchaser's cost, 'lorn s to be complied
with m ten days, otherwise riirht reserved t(» re-sell at
riss and cost <.! «h laulting i urchaser alter live days'public advertisement oi such re-sale in pome news¬
paper published in Washington, I). C. Title g^KHi;abstract shown.
apVfl-tlJKds DUXCAXSOX BROS., Anet's.

()'

^ BENS1NOER. Auctionee r,
? # Uor etiid Car Isips Dsfar,

94U Lou:sian4 ave.

Peremptory- saleofhor?ea,&r.,on SATERDAY ATORX-
I\(i. \ AY EOLR1H. Mii.in. ncimr at il m < L<m K
sharp, m aril] sell without n erv< within the Bssssr,
:i*: head of horses and mares that have been used on
the streets of this cii>. splendid opporiunity for
farmers in need of stock.

i>ale peremptory,
S. BFNSIXGER. Auctioneer.
ALSO,2 second-hind buggies, phaetons, 1 second-hand

Jersey, 1 varnished wag< u, « eii«re s wsgocis, I ki
Jump seat, 1 new top bug^y. my l-:Jt

FFICE OF THE W AsHlN'Ci lON AQUEDI CT.
W.vshington, D.C . April 1SSS».There will be

sold at I w«» O'CLOCK P.M., E RIDAY. MAY SEVEN-
TE1 NTH, at the site of the new -. rvoir, five Fi i i e
Buildings and ene (im> Mare, the prt«perty <»f the
Cluted States. Terms cash in .ver»siiieLt fuiwls. T he
jcinia^'cr must roniove the Buildimrs within thirtydavs iimi! date of sale otherwise they will he tern
d< \vn by the En.ted st i .s DI'N( \NSOX BROS.,Auctioneer. J }|N M. W ILSON, Colonel, L*. S. A.
apS(U-4t*myl5i;l(HIt

1>AIIt FIXE SEAUBROWN < IBHIAGE BORSES,
1 LEU 1X1 LANDAU, KIAXLhOME BKi U GH-
A .. H A1TH POLE AND MIAF'J LI <.ANT
OE REN'S li 'I»V i It i«. til \ El. i' illil.l.
S T HARNESS, S1I.VI R MulN 'i !» *N1»
hand- .i \du « i :::»(». hi \». kin « vi t %
H i; LoBi s, LIVERl si lis, l>i.I Mi AND
CLOU! LAP ROBES, \< , BEiNO THE
) t»« d'l .R1 V OF EX I'ULSIDEN 1' OHOVEa&
CLE\ ELAND.

On MONDAV'. MAY SIXTH, commencing at
T\\ 1TA E <» CLOCK N< >(>!.. we wi'l sell at the stal-Vs
of WOOD BROS., M street. Is'tv.een ltitn and I«th
streets northwest, the entire Mable Outfit ol EX-
PR1>IDENT OR4)\ : R CLE\ ULAND.

It is hardly necessary for us to attempt to describe
the articles, as they are familiar to every one in our
city andconsist of.

1 Fine l^anduii, complete.
1 Hannie hr» tn !c*.;u, Pole and Shafts-
I Victosl:*, t»r t abriolet ((^le-uNlx ay).
1 S:*» lioiible Silver-Mounted Hani-'-s.
Foot and B«»x Curiums, Rubber suits. Gloves,
Livery Miits, Ught.

It ** M lireeu.
Fur R.»Res. 1>« arskiu Caj>es.
1'lusii ulid Cloth Lao Rob s
i »n- Pair Fine fcca* Brown Carrin^re Hordes, lanre and

stylish.
"I'liecarriikges were made to order for Mr. Cleveland

by Flan tra.i .v: Co. Br koii»* street. New V» r.>, who
took extf» c ;re to have first-cl:»* s workmanship dis-

[ played; the vehicles show v» ry iit'.le wear.
1 tie harness ia hand-made and handsome, c*.>stiug

$: 50.
1 he attention <«r p rties de-irir.g private turnouts is

particularly called to cm- saie.
ai Cti-d Dl NCAN^i.N BROS., Auctioneers.

eCHANCERY SALE OF V\LE ABLE IMPROVED
/ BE>INESS l.i.'iE i S'hli , a.% THE W«>.
SIDE ul FOIRlEENiH ^ * BEET. Br. !'W El N
COUCORAN \NI» !: MULLI S Nolt'lUW Lai,
Ni»S. itWK, 10:»0, Dili-.

By virtue ot a decn-c of the Sui rexne Court of
the District «'t tx^lumbia, i»ass«*d in cause No. i J.4S4
equity, wherein Wiih-i!;: <'. Cianaiixh et ul. are c..m-

, pi.iiiiants ;;ud Lillie W. C i 'iaba.iv'n et c.l. are dcte»id-
unts, 1 will ofi'cr for s:tl«'. at ..ul.in- auction, in f r«»*it of
the j'i .; e t \, on WEDNE DAY, the FIFTEENTU
DAV Or MAI', A. I>. issn. t I 1 VE O'Cl.t »<'K E. M.,
tiie i'ollowin^-dcscr;!s*«l pan els of real estate and the
improvements thereunto U longmg, in the city of
WasiiiubTton, District oi Columbia,!^ wit lA>tsiium-
ls-red nineiy-e-ght !*S» aii«l nn.ety-nine iini',in iieor,<e
W. Rj-irs and (ji*-orgc li. !'!.» lt*s sutalivision ol squ .r»*
two Rundr-ed and fight (*-Ue«'. acc*»rttiur i<» the j.;at of
j-aid siilnlivision «>i record ill the office ot the surveyor
ol lie city ot Washington iiupiovidby a three-storv
and baseii:ent Rrics i!wl!ing and atwo-st.ory brieic
building known as ii iba :g'i I!all. under wliicliliaU
theie aie t\\<> tar.-'e and coiuiuodious storerooms.
Tertiisol sale: Oce-tftiird of the purchase bm ney in

, cash, :.nd balance atone and two years, with interest
from tie* day of sale; ti.e deferred J a> ments to Ik'
repri sented by notes of the purchuser ami socureil by
deed of trust upi.u the premise* sold. Jj'.'OU <*a-ii will
1h- riMiuir-'d on each parcel of real estate as soon tue
sr.me is bid .»;!. Il the purchaser shall fail to c. mply

I wjlh the tc*ins<'f sale within ten (10> davs J.iter ihe
day ot sale, the pn#perty will tn.* lesohl at his risk and
cost. AH conveyancing a»ul recoivling ::t purchaser's; cost.EDWIN B. HAY, Tiu-tce,14'.'."» New Vork avenue.

I WALTER B. WILLIAMS a. o Aucts. ap:>O d.vd<
fiMHSTEES' SAL I-. oE Bull K IBA SES ANDX LolS ON CORNER ForR-AND A-flALF

SIREET AND > .- j* I iEE 1 1 ,< >1 <»N AI LEV
Bl.lWEEN 1 HI I'D AND 1'CIRAND-A-IIALF
AN1» M AND N si RI El'S, AND IA>'1 i'N i U^T
STl.E'. T. IILI WEEN p v.ND g SfBEETS
soi l II \\ EST.

By virtue «»t a decree of the Supreme Court of the
Disirict of Columbia, paf.seu i!i equity cause No. 11,-
lili:;, V\ ki, as trustees a|-pt lilted in said ciUM1, w.ll ofter
for H-de <#n TEesDAY, AiAV sLVr.NTH, A. D. lSSii,
at the h. nr.; and plat es nnuitd hereiuaftt r. the fol-
lowing described is ice. and parcels of laud and prem¬
ises m the i ity of Was::ing;oa, District «if iColumbia:
AT FIVE oceoi K 1. M., m front of the i .remises,! the west one huncred ana tittecu <XI ~»> let; by the

width of the lot, twenty-five feet, of L« toneil), in
square five hundred and forty-five, improved by Brick
Dwelling and Store, 4K* and N s.reets southwi st.
I.d\t: DIA iV.LV A> 1 Eli. tile west one huudred

audfifteen (1 I'd feet by the width of tue U»t tw« ::ty-
five leet, 1^/t two, in square live hundred and forty-five, improved by Brick Dwelling, on 4 street, be¬
tween M and N streets southwest.
l.M.ViEl'l vTELV Ai*"lEtc, the north thirty feet in

depth by the width of tue Lot of Lot sixty-seven, in
square nv« hundred and l<»rt> -five, sirualed IU «l«ey,betweeu :sl and 4^ an*i M and N streets southwest,
uniiuprovetl.
At SIX O'CLOCK P M. S\ME AFTF.HXOOX in front

ot the premises, the north half of lotiu square num-liered six hundred ami fitty-six tO.iti), situated on 1st
street between iJ aiid Q streets s. w., unimproved.
Termsof sale.One-tnin»* ash,?he balsnce intwoequalinstallments, payable in one and two years therealter,

respec tively: notes to he given bearing interest, and to
be secured by deed or deeds of trust on the pro|>ertysold or all cash, at the orti^n of the purchaser or j ur-chasers. A dej-osit ol n l OU ou each piece sold at the
time of sale; conveyancing, kc., at purchaser'** cost.

HENRI WISE t.ARNLTT,
41t5 5th at. n. w.

8. T. THOMAS.
4'v and Louisiana sve.

Trustees.DUXCAXSOX BROS.. Aurtjoneers. sp*J.'»-dkds

1WILL OFFER AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT THE
B. and O. d*ii»t, B^tt!ich^Ule, Prince Oeorge'jCounty, Md., IU milts from Washington, WEDNEtf-DAS, JJAl ElUhlH. lsst*, at ONE O'CLOCK P.

M., the fann of the late Amos Rerd, Stil a« res.The dwelling is of aristocratic pretemdoua. having
twenty rooms, lialls, verandas, etc., in got>d order;lawn, shade and on hard; irou ore in abundance.The land is spleudid tor farming and adjoins the build¬
ing lots of a town syndicate, nicking the proi erty val¬
uable as a speculation.
Terms announced on the day of sale.

W'M. If. MARINE.Attorney for owner, 200 X Caltcrt »t.. Ifc.ltiuiorc;a|23-13t* or. G. W UKAV, 1 »t. u *.

B J..Cciueuu, M0U1 iToof Sapur <um1 CtuuvuaJ.
mii2» 1. T. >* ALJLttt HONS. S04 10th it M.W.

UILDISO PAPERS. MOBTAB OOLOU8. IM-porud H>rtUud, It. Tup, ltuwudalr. uid Autietuu

MONEY TO LOAN.
tail lUWkAIi I'F.K (TNT ON IMPKOVIP«5«J,V"0 t*al«.»tav. M'i'lJ «.>T CHAM. C. M l VN<»OVmf9-31 Mk and V Urtwta u.v.

_

MCNKV T" !<I*V a! IIM Kit ClJil ON <r-
|<IVV«d EsU'.e »r. uiilj l-atv ai. uuta a

*, laitt. r. Lhi. ft nl'l NrnK'HiK,r»rM">* _i»: r »t i »

M'NI \ TO I "AN \ ! :. \\P .! in. > < N ;. IN
1* rv»' and .uial! M?n:«. on r»»al f.titr t(i P. C.jMuftllcotjiliUMLtfu. uo d*-la> ; t*«l.*!.'« it-t,-* N ukIiiall,l *©ld. uKKtS ft CI" N N I\UH \ U.

a|'-'il- l»n* M>C. K «C

K1 AL 1M lit INM-I MVST
SAI I AM s liuNI'S.fc*A ILL t LN1. PAY Alii I Oi ARTLKLi

IN >1 Mf *:<n HI tl.UUtl.
BlAlX I I.I.MIl U cUAl.otU.

(1 \OOt».TO LOAN
10.01HI

OX REAT. rSTAT*.
~->O0 f»r!S1 THOS. I VlfiOAVAT

MONEY TO !X>\N
fn A]'j K«sl inly iu |ii«trirt oC

« "lilU:bl». iu ai.) >11111* ill - r« .1, at rat. « >«t iu
trr«*t. iUU» J. llstlUi ft CO..
.I'll

_
1334 T at n *.

Mosly~in hand iu loan ox uood bkaL
estate-mhutiU.

AI Hi 11T F. FOX.
¦r*> lai :...(» K pi n w.

<«)/lU iT'iOO. *1.000. #l..'*Hl!i^illMF. tn.coo. *.>.(iOO.
To l"ia t n Krai Ijtalp. Ia vrax-* N>i delay.ai'.Vliu 1 A Mt lNllhUMlMl »C

Mum* IUUMX-
1*nn1 .urns ,.i uniM) nl»ivntn liand to loan on

.i'l'ivvnl rtal uitti awurity, in >um> t,> »mt.
B. H. U Alt NIK ft CO..

¦l-t 1m !*iii i at. ii.*¦

MONI.Y TO LOAN - oN Al l I'.oVfcll HI KL
estate. ill .Uli.s Ui .ml, at Kitt» st rat-i* < t intrrMI.

Cil.O \v. 1.1 SKINS.
niir.'T-:im intk »i.«i h «t- u.«.

Money.loans on ki.al lhtate. 1/xal on
other i-.-,i s»s unt» s. Ann) ami N.nv) An-oanta,

toniLmnial Flaper, ftt. No delay. WM H.
DI.MPshY. 14.4 Nf» \urt avt. ah'.'j-Jn

Money to loan on llal estate in sim«
tu nu.t at iuweat rati s

ledfokd w walker.
i..i '.UilOUtl I «t.

XDOH Ml NT. 1.11 1 AND TO.NTINt It'l.ltTlS
j buturl ' at j;..-! > si i auli | rn'i n. I <-ai « : . lutnl

HI i ti ..ti e at n«NuUHUf teruia. Arrl.t Ui M. 11-
A* HK.miN. l;ti!. Fat. u.a. uililO-Cliu*
1 1 OM 1 lO IjOAN
JJ IN st s ntOM *:.00 in-WAKD.Ai TUL LOW] si I.Ail sol l.NH.ia.Sr

A Nil O'M MISSION
1.1 AL LbTATL 1A THIS IUsTniCT.

It o. Hul l /.M \X.
mhll Per i r ll'tliuiil t

AY ofl Y-Tto LOAN <'N l;l Al.l s ' A 11 OIL HKsT-
rliHi Aocurity, at l« »<«tnU*ot uii««tt; MNMUf

v i.t re tiie ji* wihI.
Iltf « GUKEN, H0:i 7th wlw.

f|«u I < \N \ i a">4 1 i.u i y.Sk. IN aSl MSA to fcUil, uU rt ji * dUte.
CiWVNN NE^ MAN A; CO..flr,.r,m Room* l.iaud l."». Atlautx* Uuikiiit^.

MONKV TO iXJAN «»N ItLAL KM \TK IN AN V
suuim. (iU\NN M1WMAN A t'O..

liooiu^ l."». Atlautio buiMiinr
A I UN FV TO LUAN
!.?! Jn muiis lo oUiU at it u"«t rnt.«*on arr*rovMr »Al
t. tato M-cuiiiy. li'ii H. lc»X 4: l;iii>VVN,

OttO 143c I MM| ivu:i»a *ve.

MUNtV lO U'AN ON lil AL LMA1L AT i>JVV-
fvl l»:t' -

WASH'N i»anfnhowi:r,
«rC4 Foccwwr to 1 'A.N I NHOW | K& soN.I

financial.
(JeAXE, l^AKP.IS a.' Co., liAXKLLa.

Ebbitt Ilonc Buildicff.
'*n all iart.<« of Fur^. Buy and ooll

oiJCuuitni!«sii>:i all 1>. i\liomta au<! si«K-k8. tiun c'ar-
riar< and (ira:»iio!>iioii« HtcR-kn dealt in ap'-J.'j-^w

J^LVVIS JOHNSON A. CO..

UOIILSTIC AND FOR1.IGN

BANKLKS.
Fcnnsylvoiiia in. 10J 10th it

Eirlimpe, Lett<"« <'f rr-li'. Culilc Trati<I<>r« on Prin-
<*i| al Cilit-a in Luropr.

Oororniiifnt aitd Iuvi'stiiuMit lkiu.la. Tcl'irraphic
Cnuuiuuii-uti'}ca with Xcw iurL, l'lniiuiiU'liia. lialti-
Uioi-c and U. .oil.

LOANS MADE AND negotiated; general
BANKING BL'tilNL-sS TRANSACTED.

[ESTABLISHED 1SH t'AlTTAL, 4300.00U.'-J btlU'Lt s HAD, t-M.'».OOai
NATIONAL MF/TKOl-ulitan BANK OF WASH-

INGTON, <»l.'l lath hi., uj'i^»Kjte C. S. Treasury.
J. \>. lauMl'SON. OLULULil. li. UHITE,

lYesidont. Caahier.
I>e|w>sits, PisrountR Paper. Sells Bill* of

Exchange, Makes Coileetious, and does a General liank-
tafBarfawi. fi'-oni

J NO. W. COE8UN. JNO W. MACARTNEY.
Mt-n.be.i- N. V. block Lx.

OOnsOV k MACARTKBT.
n.OVFU Bt ILDING, 14 !:. V ST. N
Backers and balers in Government

TVi«opit«5. Exchanire. !>>ans. Collecti> nn.
Railr«-»*d Stiwk.s and Kinds, and oil wcimt

on ti .. FxelianKvs ef New \ t rk. l niladelehiii, lx -too
and Uiiitirior*- b«*ii«f2it ard f«»ld.
A siHi iaity made «>l investment wfyritiwi. lnstr.olBoi ds and all lyn-al Railroad, Ga^, Insurance and Ttai*

ej'iione Stock deait »n.
Amcrn^n I5ell 1 . lej hone Slock bought and aoldjyl®

professional/
|#l,l'l CLAY. VVONDMU I LLY <11111 D CLAIM.
A M\a;:t. Astrologer and si'intual lv»rn
u'.th second >ipht ai d veil, l-.very hidden mxst^rv re-
vtuk-d. Kccovers lt.tet or Htoleii j-n»|«ert>. Fxuds ti:d-
o< 11 treafture**. l'iv» a }u< lv> 'lun.i* r». CtUMt* >|<et.iiy
ii:srni»^e«<. J.riiitrs M-i'iii'ut* tt ti-jrcther. Gives sue .. ><
in business. i.titMiMsuli lamii) troubles and t \il iu-1'iUen< i s. Cure: M« kli."»s. il disjij i«*ni'led by eaorta
«i ollieru, jud*re n<-t ail alike, a* tl <¦ Frot< ssoi can e.>u-
Vll,ee tile liiOHt ske|»t jeal. Mran-'ei> Ilolu « tiler »*ltie<
V IIMT( liMM Btfed ImappOMlUillIt by callnikr «». tn»
< niy genuine clau \«».\; nt in this cit). iw lie Huccteis
vneie all others tail, and advertinea only \\ hat be caa
do. Silting."*Hc. l.«le-reatii!i».'by mail« n receipt n
> 1. Name, lock ei' li^ir, «iatc oi bulU. Hours ?# to i.
U) < n Sundays iroui i lo i>;>.iu.
inyl-lm* 4"1 OtliRtn v.

1 |!I.MMA iiA H\N».l . 1 III Vol NG. «iIFTFIXI ' ;.n»l most rei'.able i li.irvoyant, b\ « lal r« ij'.lenthasreturmd t.. \.:.si.;n^ttii. l'C. for a sh«.it tme, at
her v:;rl(>is, 40K N«-u .fer>ey avt. n.'v.. uber**slie can
l»e consnlte A on all matters of life. Call and t .rtiviiiec
y< ur*«-lf; you uil! nnd a ^ren.jr.ic anu naturkl-borii
cii.:rvt.jant. * »tji mis lr >i:. !* to l*.' a.in.. to s |» ml^.'l.es. >j I (renllcltjcn. >1 !» .-saire | l '.V;it»'Iii.itr-
neti itmeiit extra. N¦» 1 tt r :nis-«i.'rt 1 utiles it
contains > 1. l<n'k of hair an 1 l iu i-vrapu aj^J-l'.V

J^KLILF FOU THE FBI T.
i he amount of suffering and annoyance reaultin<rfrom f* el troubles,corns, , inwrowin»rto« -nails,

<'t«-., is | .-cbahiy in. r.- rc- neral tlian lr«»m« ther«»r«h.i;.rv
ailmen.s. This brings ui> the lai-t tiinr l*r»»t. -I .i.
(>eoiC s. 11 I J . a\e.. 11;«* t.ltiesl (tj«i'lilliHt 111 this
ii!ie :?i tl.«» I)ist is still addin-.' t. tie well-t-an:e«t
reputaliou be ha MVU'.'"d a »kiUi'ul a»i I su. -^slui
oj trator. Instant relief is attord.-d fr-'tu hi* treatment.
It -t. Get»r^e: mai.y a| | liaiieen n>r r-ln ; and 1:;* sbf
makmvde}.::rtine«; are the most «*ui;i| lete. llts |«at-
ro;is are a.i.o;n-r the b-adilur citi/.-ns of \> ashiairl* n and
other cities. c»e \isi; ^ill couvince the oit'St skti»-tical.
No eharjr*^ for consult-tion. .5 *.,9-tSt
\« y.i:. liiioui;!'. nus ai l tbkfxlntsof^.*Jl LIFE. All businesr <-<-nl.oeL(ia!. 1aU:« -anuirei..
tlclaeli >0 cents cacii. -itb L st., between 4tli ano.»ta
i-is. li.u m i *

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
1.M\ r. LITTLi: I'LI'I'LItS AND 1I0U 1 Hi Y uKi.W.

by Margaret .s. . is a most char niiur story of
cliiluren lor eluldren and ohh-r tolk»«, and can
bought for a time at *-'5 cents, nu-ely laiund.

C. C. PL'BSEEL. Bookseller and Stationer,
ap'Jl 418 9th at. n.w.

1)ky GOODS.
New J^prino Ctoods.
Just n » e;\et! cnoth* r sluj un nt of N>w SprintOoo<la

cc-mj r.nij* Wt^iland silk bennettas. French .satteens,
heotch iain^rhaiiis, Wooi combination Siuamrs an«i
i l.ina S.Iks, also a full line of Linen sheeting*. Iillow
Linen^lMitiask Table 1 lotl.a and Na| l ins to match,
lable l>amaeka UI inai-n, HemstitcLet'. Lin n Sheets
snoin.lt w l i«es, L>au«aak and itnek 1 oueis, silk and
Lis.e lu.tat iu tfrval \eriet>
f-<'-'»'n UuuK B'ro. t CO^ 1328F st

attorneys.
rpHOMAS M. FIELDS. ATTORNEY - AT-LAW;X r>s>n:s 54, ."»5 Feudal bulkin g, eorner 4V6 Mnd L
streets n.w.; elevat> Ttiejhone cail 11*. resuleiice,SHI.n -^t. i:.w. Ail It '.-al businesa promi*ll> and eare-fullyatMMtoiu |4 mm. »j ..'.J-im

CCAMPBELL CALHINGTUN.
, attukney-ATLaw, debater J-aw Lunoin^r, .">05 1> si. n.w., V^asn

nuloiL b. C. Lesidcuce. l^lS H st. n. w. d'JM

WOOD AND COAL.
^OUlLtal DoDttll

COAL merchant.
V holt'sale and RetalL

Arthrarite Cual ol all kind* i-cnatuitly on hand.
GEORGE'S CREEK t'l MBERLAND COAL.

FINElST GRADES of splint AND CANNELCOAL
SlwixI and S; lit Wood to Order.

Yard and Oflice. :1008 Water stnwt; Branrh Offirr,
1 J4 ;llat ilrwl u.i'i'osiltr l'os.Kilhctr), t-st Waahiutt-
ton, D. C.
Ti-le|ilione.Yard, Brancb ollic*, JliO-S. mhVO

dent1stry.
DrTsTABR PARSONl£ M NTIST.HTII ST.. COU-

nerLn w. FilLnir a specialty, letth extracted
NMtbont i sm bj" x^n-killer a|>{ lied to inmis. Artifl-
tiai i« elh inaci led, atuu Icctn baveii. uoura U W a.
mh-7

The Finest
MEAT-FLATORINO STOCK.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OP MEAT.

USE IT POB 801'PS,
BEEP TEA. SACCE8, AND MADE DISHES,

fltinnln* only with facsimile of Jnatoa too Li«Uf*«
SIGNATURE IN BLUE IKK

Sold by Storekeeper!, Grocer*, and

LIEBIO'S EXTRACT OP MEAT co- Ltd,

sl'mmkk RESORTS.
\TI.*MH' « :t> TO >|VT HOTI Ii uut t at ..ve.. UJ r*h«Lus. w il turut tied. :¦eve'lent < de iniiar« Itn *«.neisi«. \« >Mf'"1' * v' J 1^» t

Ull.i. it>H sr. rtAl.' * i. - » * *U.\ ^ \ 4..I. ir *. *,t k in >oijUu'« tr^«from 1140*^1.iu»e*. ^>ut>milk;|0|wrvfra tt Mr> i ni> l-.ifi

rM.I «i\M la -»ll »K\i L 1 »»H LI vsl
j\\.:iui.*t «. t - wri f l^w|

t !iM» -.» lun* « :the h)kvu Hotel o «u tl»* «iW «>.»**.
mannwr c. tmt m »t Wmunrul \ie»« ot tin At*
1a title l « wt
Kcft-r to ll^i ilarrx .

A«tdr***« H \ Hii. Hk-'Ihin \ a. i| '(o hi*

Ijonu Bi;w<h
west end hotel.

Heewiii.* I km*.
COTTA<",r-i kl MM .f» \ -tTl'r.DAl,ji n» ». hktii. l it ji m

With UiiTormwiU and Additional Attrai-tto»a.
1) M t « I.. HILIm.i I M. »t> IK

BKKXTOV VILLA. iK t\N AM M E. Nt \K INKta-wli. oi*ii ,Ma> I. I ..l i. \rr> U' >mhHllartf- i fa lull «»rw <4 t.»- ..-.¦au ii>- .r ir..i i t«rami but aitd tvltl r itatti*. s;*, «| rttiw toIfttuilw* tor ihr Mhe V M\IK*. |i.iti.
limit 1' «. !-.» SS4. i'a|» Mi) Cil». N J a, t»«.4«

IVHL OCEAN HOt M Vi I.AM It I'll k. X J..Ni HIlN
I l.d«T Old Muw I rlHt.

(K1-»¦....»¦ J a i.niv
| ffAHL LEHMAN. OtEAN IM.nl I'tNNMLV*.E urn a»< . kl.ai.tl* « lt>. V J I I l«l>-.. ;ii, i u. « Jli.rai»li*d . Nun |Mtuc.«*¦»'.¦in *¦.

Iu.tti-"»n. Iib<. I * II H'.UN

THi: lAlTTAitt Hi 1 UK. si k. id 1» lniNl cum.tmt, Vt.. niw ill lb )i«r l.t^iii . iKit*.J «U> . 110 to * 14 pecaat OLO. I.inkl i.,I|i'.'.*i-Hii.* lT.in.tor,
JAi Ks< in HOI Ki-,Ul'tAV LMniK m»l TH I M!(>1.INA AM .AllAMI" l I \ N J
tjCMm %»1»n s | s'\i i n \. h^wtn*
%|Ol M MN M NM I M«m M

i .JI vi i.\i usviuj . r*.llorh on tbe mountain A «. tulriii. ». j. r it- ^PH>luiiir r***t kUii r»-« i> n u | »Mt< » .1 rtil ..ler^ uul «ur<* HDd .TtniTi \\ w -u si.mn I.* :*<1 nroinuUr.tenuii.ti'.mid:*.>» I ;t|>7<-liu

Hoti.l mt. 1 \< it:« wi.ni\u«A'l l.AN 11« Mil. \ .1 ti-t man rt>oii.»,J ( I ."»«»t«- i<er tla> ; $8 U» t * 4 r m« k1 uf,-: 1 la \ Ml ^ ^ M« H>N.
OAKAYUUA >ritlN«.s. N \

DR. hTKONti'S KAMTAKII'H.
OVVX U.l.THK.M AK. T r ilir« »tn»«-iit <»t f» n uln,lleiAlHIK, IVfrl'lVM" r>. " rj tet(<« «»t I.. T«'lir« t»i»* l.tjuii i**tl ^ itli nil ilit- «t r* Uit^l>al

*4«riiM»M.«.». th< in M»" j"..\m«-iiuiu ttviit; . :.t.>»vs« IimIi ». \ cut*. > ii|*. - t> ir« -lii . t
tn« it>. lurkiala. Hnwini:. !.«»i n.. I <ii :i..m »l.I- rt-iM-li ilotk lu*. tut adl l*ulli«. 1 nl- indite lit*'

\< li»'vr:u: r»'ai»rt for tiva*:i.« i.t. r*'»t. r
atl*»n. n..uiiH r Mid imt«H»r Iti » .ir> h.. i
t«'iii <'Sinia(»*, witli »| ? * k*i t tli-. M'l. I\««V A I KKS !."*( r r-t .« ul« J..lj un«l
S»imI lor<*!r» nlar«i It* ;u»i

M MI I IIOl I i..t4AI I III I.>it4 i.« Ml-.. MII.lH^ 1 r< '..! W M-ttiiiW t 11 M*i* It t kr «at«
tinili «mt\ fiirllHit »tt«-ii' :- u. mt* «-l»-
Aduic >uutil ], MKN. Ol ft* LLV, liiiCi L M. u w.HI'IM lli o*

1/1 KTn.N, Kl \ I « K\ A\ K . ATI \N I t« < ! I ».N.J.. «."» >ur«N t»» l«ia«-li. r«-»i« v«t« and iviur-!l>h«Nl nillW'r IH*W lUtli^'Uifllt. N * M|*Mi
¦4*i ".'-'.'iii'» I VMI.L.

f|^Ht ATLANTA roll \«.L.
X ltn« 5k/uUj in uwnr*

Atiafctk' t'ity, X. 1.
Op^i 1Mb Arnl.
tpMu.* Vn. B H. OWFXS

flMiK UOI AU aLANlli « ||\. N J. II.HAIHA "it'ii. ap|« mtiin at* and f r\.«». til't w li
lkKWol I»>. lat«« c'oiitiliriiUl aiid lAla)fli li t. 1*.
I ..11:t«1* ,J !;Kk.

I^KI^OKL) MIM UAL >l'ltlN«»s.ItViil PA.
Le»li< k- M'mnuui Iti-mirt *«tif t ii. .ll>>t.-l>i*»i> I iina.-lii-o. Ci|«imJuii» s Writ, l . r- ular.
a|.i IM I. K l«'lt.

\ II AMH I'lTV. N J HOllJ.K. IK.A! I'lN.*-
bi>uw,glCvttia< s I-i'tM jilnl lUklli I.''U*.« t l»*t ..r

lirwlrli) l.«i.AI'A*.s I. CO.. i-ai .-i »«« a*>-ul*!;. ul 1 ~tat« uii^ La» ln.ii.Uw. Ailaiiti. t'ltk. .N.J.

Hlll'U. KMI IIWIN. Al l.\M It' « ITV, N J..
4 airlitia a\f . i.«ar tli.'l»-ai li. u|»-u lur .li.

Ki ritlir and Mili.lii. r m-a^ili*
lullIII--lu KAM I. J. VOl'Jill. I*txip._

f|'Hl U.Nl'Vu. All \ I li i I 1 k-
X 'Irtll!''****fel' .. in al t.i«- U ai ll.
.VnvnlrU; Uiuruiii'lil) liffctitl.wkil4lM a l' r^isMUV
wHUlLLk M Alt I III «h I IN. hl.M I Ckk A\ K^ A I LAN III HII.N J
IVpular location. 0|* iu- Man h 1

r.li-Ja kli.s M.T.M'l 1 IIAl.l.uf naaliiUKtuD. D C
N 111L 15LACU.

LAi > N 1IKI.L,o
fl .".rim r.DWIN UPTtWOOTT.
MUC At .ML.

AT LANTIC" ( 11 V. N J
KEA L.MJ ut hi \ II t Kk AVF,

n.V4mM|t> o. M MtiDI'Altn.
>UL CU.ALluX'lL.

ATLANTIC CllX N. J.
Moved tu tu< i.t iicli.

ESLAr.r.rP AM> iV^Via Vksr-D OCEAS^r*S.U Water &¦»».» 'a
W.»!*!> «

.
teH-am

.

I,LS>U L KS\TLANTl«-CITV^
|tl-3»

..r:MiL waM1.i v/'
r riTV ^ -i.

^,-ima. o, yiKrtUi; .»" I*rl,,r* *
... vNlu « nv. N-

1 *1 w,i!k t k llijal4J*«»

ii.Li AU^rATITI 1:8

FOR CnAS. O. LKILL'SW Ktt'RFAM LEAr

LAUD. KETTLE HEXDKHI D IX 1. X 5, 111.
25 AND 50 rOI'ND TINS. 40. 50 AND «0

POUND Lilt KIN'S we SEOOMMFND THIS
LARD 1'Olt THE FINEST KIND OF PAKTKT.
AS IT 16 A STUIt'TLV HiJii PKODlVt
AI.Sn HAVE HIS FIXE-FLAYOKED SlXlAS¬

CI'RED HAMS, imsiilil BAOUN AND

VILLA HAMS.

ai 'JO liii* 1. C. EKOOOD k CO.. »15 La avc. c

1*. »5. A^ILLIAMS lV ( ).
DCfliOl K T S .

CXDEli MAKONU' TEMPIX
C'««rr»»r !*tli ami F al»». il«,

,W Bfttiliiir :«t A« ti;; l >v hvltn»*e Itkvs, as abown bf
tlie lulluwiiitr |>artiai JipT

gnnxL
1 down 1-irmiii *nr.
1 <l(7» li '.'.»riniii('aPMli» s fic.
!l«(l *J-«rrmiiil*:^i4lrii #Or.
1 dozen ii-fcrram A'yi'HUioa 7c.
ltH» :t-».rnini < ai'Miiffs .r#.V,
1 d«*M*n .'*-«rruii:0<;«u!eaiVc.1«M»raili <'aia>ul«« !H*.
lOU Kriam* Quimiif, i t»Wfi-» A V\»lt-dliunn *JU».
'1 ac bc&l 1 npie IuUikU in bulk iU. ;m-i uL

M I(«v
IV.ro. h"lO'.

Allrorli'a ?»orr>na l*I-.»»t#'r« I <»I.»
(< Tinaii 1 i.niiiH I'i.wU'i*. 10 ..;itwr --.»~0
A>*»r - Sar>*»i»arilla «»*«1tK#
Ayer'a Cb»*rr> i'»vu»r*l «_>i#ÎHI
Ayer'* Haii V itfor ."»*Ta
Ayei'Mt'atliartii- I'ltln !.»'-¦*
JtL> Rmu, liuiefMl, kiyv butlk« i5tl
Haiviiiiii**. Kniail hi?.i- 4.» Ikl
Bnvaiiuf. lar»r<' t4ae ti;*1oo
liuilV tV.i^li Syrup 1H
iiiownV Jam. Utli«r«*r 113
U liliHii.s Jam. iin iter 1'iJ."»«.
IkL'NiU'HCain ine i'':>t«*r.. Kk.; 15 i«»r.. ~.i
Willisiua1 ltlivuiusUv Maelera 10lio
Cuinura ^»a| l.*>
l utn iira Uintm« nt ;ti»«#0
( MtK-ura };<*M»lvent fit#lini
Cwiiuiere b<<ouuet 8>ai> *J1!-.»
i«rt*-r'» Little Uv<t liiK i:i<\ *'fo* .

:lli«i!M' L'ttif Uv«c I uIh, tL«- ImA . 10
Curnrick <« h lubl? FiK>ti, '¦<».*»"
l':iriirn a -Soinble l-ood, iarc*- «»>? 1 IM|
< aliiOi'n..i ii«r svru|» J.} «i'
Kly'a i ream BalmHi ."»<!
)-!i*'rv»ta ii l' Broiuo t;af! «b.i V-» 1
hVlluv'uHvriD H«lwi>lH«t4.]lcti iHi I

lihai »a' i uiii. n> rui» H\i o|>tioM|»nit«*a.. 7» 1 <M/
llo|» liittei-^ ix*r lioitK- 1
Moatrtt4*rV Bitt'TP ti'JIV'
JiiKHrp Sai*a}>arilla 'ii* 1 W
iH>n4<»rd*a At id Fliotipliau-K, ?4uali «»W
lioi>lortra A'-I'i l'n<«i*nau*a. iar.-v li *1

Malt ilurrant'H)
Hutr* Mult (tinij» r f.) «w
Utuupbit) '« M*. I6<1«. No*. 1 to 1J 1\»
Uunvadi Wat*r. |i-r lfc«ttle '-J-'IlauMji.'a <'om Salve, Jh-., 3 Jor *.. !.»
Ir^n l'.ittera.w H ft.«- 1 imi
\U lilira }o"j«l,j«er llottlc *o
NcntleV MlHi Kiaii J^tlVar'H Hc»a|\i«er Cai*- }'-
I't nd'n Kxtract. iH-r iiottle JJPiao'a Ooinrii >yni|> -i.'
lTUM«iaii ioiiirti N>rap. .¦;»-.»
llirker a Hair lia!«aui
l'nri*'« Oi'k^n Niwl. Wavwy
I'lt ive'* tavoiite iTvta riftn U «>!. 1 tMI
l'it-nt'ii Imivative l'el>tte 1*»
Ncbeuck^ I ill*, p* r box 1*2
h. h. s., auiall Ji JS. S. K. knfi* fU«* 1 IfJ «.»
NUitoiu !- Catanrl! Cure *ml
Scott'a LuiuImou C<»<1 Li%«?rOil .........

'1 arraut'a Scltrer Ai- n-ut 1 Otl
VuM'ttoe, Nr, mall nee. 1|1
\ ant-liia^.Purt*. Urre utt
\Hm-hiH. Pun-. tb« lariat la»ttl«i }.» L'u
Vum Uuc Pomade, |««*r 1#JOW arnor'a bale PiIjs. pt*r lk^ttle 1 ?.Uarut-r'H ludn^> and LvrrCuiv K» 1
WyetiTiBeer Iron aad^im- ....... 1 UU
William* beet Iron and <Ml

,and tht* beat 5® J 00
* ilU.r a C'-od Liver Lhl and Liuie .^. til# 2 UU
m ilLMna* Phua|»batK* LmUM. tbm

_

U>t, cfreali; in nint botil^a 70 1 OO
Water ol Ammonia, Full MrenirtlA...... 10M
WilliaM* Oonx|>. Samaimrilla. gtlVInliauia' Uow To.»th Puw^r.. ¦ . ... *-'.»
^ llliama' gumie and Huiu Hair 1 ou<' 50
Handolme la unequal -*1 aa abrauUAerof the com.

plexioU. all md^I^naiM* requiaite to tn« Ladiaa.
Toilet it reud* ni the aklu white, amootb ai.d ia>ft, «ui«l
prrwoti cteHXBf- kvery lady aliould uae it Par
bottle, 'J5c.
Utifiuiialtria. an (rlallfbl* ^xtrraal r^m^dj for Scn-ralioa. H«-a.»a. Bi awl Tuutlm lii'. it m v«-r tali, tv ff :v«

liiiiut-dlaU railed tli tiie rnwat ubaUuaU cua. Ulv. K
a triaL 25c.

PBEUCRIPTIOX8.
Onr pricM for L*wn|<tiuua bavr brra radoned la

raciportkia to <iUi«v rMk tnumali tk- purwt
dnuraai'd i brmv al. fruiu lb. nio»t rrliaUr niauulac-
tunrra. W> . kwrtullj ta-.itr a <-arctul luaiwrtk*at
thiH ilciaitiiint b} Uk |'U> Ik lat a

Dou't in»lake tii<- pten.1HE TEMPLE DRL'«
t'luut. uu*CI Maawilc 1 ru.pi«. cwtMr ML aad I aW
mh'-'H-ao F. R. WILLIAM* * OX ProprlMon.

WiALTER'S PATEXT
metallic 8HTCGLE8

Aad COOPEBU BROAD RIB KOOFTNO,
Made frum Oopjwr. Tta. aud 8«mI Plat*. For paMta
and private botldinrv baraa. aad uutboOM. Abau-
lntriy raiB.atora>. aad fin prooC. caally appUM. ar-
Uatlc tn tii iah. without aa}' exevpttoaa tbr BKMT IX
THE WOKLD. Catalofacafraa. Addreaa national
SHEET METAL BOOllXU CO, 510 Eaat 2DU| «a
New Tart dty, or WM_ L RoDuKiNa, Ipil tar tfc»trJ3 r tL aw. .


